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At present, the world is facing a growing threat of climate change; the joint 
efforts should be urgently made by the international community, but the international 
negotiation has become a deadlock because of the differences in national interests on 
the issue of addressing climate change. As one of the regions which were under the 
most serious threat of climate change, ASEAN actively joined in the international 
negotiations on the issue of addressing climate change, at the same time, ASEAN 
countries continually sought regional cooperation and regional governance to 
strengthen their capacity building on addressing climate change. This experience 
provided us a new path for promoting international cooperation to address climate 
change—the regional capacity on addressing climate change can be strength by 
regional cooperation and regional governance, and then through the expanding scope 
of cooperation and governance, the international cooperation on addressing climate 
change can be realized. 
Because of the common geography, common economic characteristics and the 
common role in the international negotiations on the issue of addressing climate 
change, the ASEAN countries  has been determined to face to a triple dilemma: the 
first one was the deadlock of international negotiations versus the dangerous global 
climate change; the Second one was the most serious threat from climate change in 
the international negotiations the marginalized role in the international negotiations; 
the third one was the importance of the climate change issue in ASEAN versus the 
lack of research.  
To resolve this triple dilemma, the process and the main results of the 
international negotiations has been collected in this paper, the main facts of the 
serious threat from climate change in ASEAN has been summarized, the adaptation 
and mitigation measures taken by the ASEAN countries has been sorted. By analyzing 













cooperation on addressing climate change, this paper focused on the status quo of 
ASEAN cooperation on climate change and regional governance.  
Finally, this paper has got a conclusion: Firstly, the international cooperation on 
climate change can be multi-level. This paper emphasized that the regional 
cooperation and regional governance on climate change was feasible and effective, 
and the regional cooperation and regional governance of climate change in ASEAN 
has not only continuously improve their capacity building on addressing climate 
change, but also provided a good path for promoting global cooperation on climate 
change. Secondly, the regional cooperation and regional governance of climate 
change in ASEAN strengthened the cohesive force of ASEAN countries, when they 
speak with one voice in the international negotiations, the influence and the 
competitiveness of ASEAN has been improved. Thirdly, by the in-depth study of the 
ASEAN cooperation and regional governance on climate change, this paper was tried 
to give some references for the following research on regional cooperation and 
regional governance on climate change, and also show more concern of the ASEAN 
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联合国政府间气候变化专门委员会(Intergovernmental Panel on Climate 
Change，以下简称“IPCC”)的评估报告是全球气候变化研究和全球气候合作的
主要科学基础，截至目前，IPCC 分别在 1990 年、1996 年、2001 年和 2007 年共
发布了四次评估报告，主要内容包括全球气候变化的原因、现状、趋势、影响以
及应对措施等方面。 近发布的 2007 年第四次评估报告较前三次报告在观测气
候变化能力、科学模式运用和科学模拟方面有较大提高，得出的结论更加可靠。
该报告指出，在人类活动的影响下全球气温总体上呈不断上升的趋势。Nicholas 
Stern 在其著作《气候变化经济学—斯特恩评论》（The Economics of Climate 







化的一种评估，并未系统地给出相应的政策建议。2008 年，Nicholas Stern 在










① Stern N. The Economics of Climate Change: The Stern Review [M].Cambridge, UK: Cambridge University Press, 2006. 
② Stern N. Key Elements of a Global Deal on Climate Change [R]. The London School of Economics and Political 











































现象，并未给出系统的政策建议。亚洲开发银行 2009 年 4 月发布题为《东南亚
气候变化经济：区域回顾》（The Economics of Climate Change in Southeast Asia: 
                                                              
① 《气候变化国家评估报告》编写委员会编著.气候变化国家评估报告[M].北京:科学出版社，2007 年 2 月第
l 版，前言第 2 页. 
② 《气候变化国家评估报告》编写委员会编著.气候变化国家评估报告[M].北京:科学出版社，2007 年 2 月第




















薄弱。Dr. Raman Letchumanan 的研究报告《东盟气候变化政策是否存在》（Is 
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